Across the Middle East and North Africa (MENA), the COVID-19 pandemic is taking a significant toll on the mental health and psychosocial well-being of people from all walks of life. Among the most vulnerable are refugees, asylum-seekers, internally displaced and stateless people, many of whom do not know if they can feed their children and pay the rent, have been worried about their uncertain legal status, and may already have been through traumatic experiences during their flight.

The COVID-19 pandemic has exacerbated old and contributed to new vulnerabilities among persons of concern to UNHCR, triggering or compounding a wide range of mental health conditions, increasing levels of anxiety and uncertainty that can lead to significant long-term mental health and psychosocial consequences. Fear of eviction, discrimination, as well as loss or reduced livelihoods remain major sources of psychosocial distress. This is also evidence of negative social reactions, including panic, stigma and discrimination in the communities. Some of the most vulnerable are showing high degrees of psychological distress. This includes individuals and families with pre-existing mental health conditions or substance abuse issues, as well as for instance:

- Persons in self-isolation, quarantine or closed settings where the feeling of “being trapped” might be heightened;
- Survivors of sexual and gender-based violence (including women and girls particularly at risk of intimate partner violence);
- People whose livelihoods have been seriously impacted;
- People with diverse orientations and gender identities;
- Children separated from their families or caregivers, children and youth who have lost access to educational and recreational activities;
- Persons with disabilities;
- Older persons;
- Persons that may be denied access to essential services due to lack of documentation – including stateless persons;
- Frontline humanitarian workers, especially refugee outreach volunteers, including UNHCR partners that are particularly exposed to compassion fatigue and vicarious trauma.

"The COVID-19 virus is not only attacking our physical health; it is also increasing psychological suffering."

UN Secretary-General António Guterres in a video message to launch Policy Brief: COVID-19 and the Need for Action on Mental Health, 13 May 2020
Mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS) activities are being stepped up by UNHCR and partners to address this new dangerous trend.

In Lebanon, in April, multiple incidents of suicide were reported among refugees. There was a spike in instances of threats to self-harm and harm to others while family disputes, domestic violence, and divorce cases have increased. Family members and children are those primarily at risk of domestic violence, in particular women and girls. Unable to pay rent and facing evictions, refugees are forced to share sub-standard accommodation, further increasing the risk of sexual and gender-based violence (SGBV).

In Iraq, the most common protection risks reported by internally displaced persons (IDPs) in June included psychological trauma, stress and anxiety. In Tunisia, UNHCR’s partner reported an increase in individuals with mental health challenges such as insomnia, acute anxiety, and depression.

In Israel, UNHCR witnessed an increase in hospital admissions due to severe psychological distress, as well as suicide attempts or self-harm. One case of suicide of a refugee was reported in May. MHPSS partners have alerted that suicidal behaviour could be a new trend as the COVID-19 crisis evolves.

In Libya and Yemen, the COVID-19 pandemic has compounded the difficulties of already weak national health systems, affected by conflicts as well as by the shortage of qualified MHPSS staff. Considering the context and the situation experienced by UNHCR persons of concern in Libya, while in transit, in detention centres, and after situations of distress at sea, the needs for MHPSS are high.

In Jordan, UNHCR’s partner on MHPSS reported a significant rise in consultations, by over 50 per cent, in April. According to the latest Multi-sectoral Rapid Needs Assessment jointly conducted by WFP, UNICEF, and UNHCR in Jordan, 41 per cent of all respondents witnessed a negative impact on their children’s well-being due to the COVID-19 crisis and curfew.

In Egypt, frontline psychosocial workers are providing 24/7 online support to refugees as a major increase in psychosocial distress has been identified.

48,287 individual mental health consultations were provided by UNHCR partners in Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon and Turkey

54,302 children (girls and boys) received structured psychosocial support sessions

---


---

Some of the 200 asylum-seekers released from Zawiya Al Nasr detention centre in Libya are received at UNHCR’s office in Sarraj, Tripoli. Photo by UNHCR / Mohamed Alalem
Stories from the field (UNHCR partner in Syria)

In Syria, sadly, Fadwa went through a number of traumatic events in her life. She has been displaced because of conflict, and has lost multiple family members, including her own daughter. At 71 years old, she is the main caregiver for two of her grandchildren. COVID-19 has added yet more fear and anxiety. If she gets infected, she does not know how her grandchildren will survive. This constant state of anxiety has led to severe sleeping problems and psychological distress fuelled by the constant need to read news about the virus.

Through community networks, Fadwa has been visited by community outreach volunteers under a UNHCR project. They helped Fadwa to manage her stress, providing Psychological First Aid and health and safety information on COVID-19. She was then referred to a MHPSS case manager for psychological counselling. The case manager supported Fadwa to normalize these feelings and develop positive coping mechanisms. Fadwa was also provided with in-kind assistance, including a hygiene kit. When asked about the support she received, Fadwa said: “I have overcome my fears because you took care of me and showed me how to take care of myself, which made me feel that I am not alone and that I am surrounded by friends.” Fadwa and her grandchildren continue to receive follow-up and support.

*Name was changed to protect privacy

UNHCR response

MHPSS is a priority for UNHCR in the MENA region. In line with Sustainable Development Goals 3 and 17, UNHCR is committed to ensuring healthy lives and promoting well-being at all ages. UNHCR is increasingly including MHPSS as a cross-cutting issue in UNHCR’s protection, health and solution response. **UNHCR’s MHPSS partners provide remote comprehensive mental health and psychosocial services, tailored to the specific needs of persons of concern.** These services include community-based interventions, focused non-specialized individual and group sessions, as well as mental health specialized services, including access to psychotropic medication.

Dedicated MHPSS expertise within UNHCR has been crucial, both at the regional and country levels. This has enabled UNHCR to work with and bolster coordination systems, while capacitating NGO, community and government partners.

**UNHCR’s MENA MHPSS preparedness and response plan to COVID-19 has two goals:**

1. To address new emerging MHPSS needs among persons of concern, including related to COVID-19; and
2. To ensure refugees and IDPs with pre-existing mental health conditions can access mental health and psychosocial services. Echoing the UN-wide call for action, these are “essential” services and form part of national responses to COVID-19.

Following national government lockdowns, MHPSS activities had to be adjusted into remote modalities according to the specific context and measures taken by country operations ranging from partial to full lockdown, including where entry to camps was limited to critical staff. Several approaches were developed in camp and urban settings, as well as to address the needs of people in mixed movements or people in detention, while maintaining quality, dignity and confidentiality.

MHPSS teams have redesigned awareness-raising sessions on health and MHPSS messages on prevention, social distancing measures, positive coping skills and stress management.
Grounded on MHPSS preparedness and response plans, UNHCR and partners have worked to respect national COVID-19 regulations on movement restrictions and physical distancing, while maintaining the quality, dignity and confidentiality of MHPSS services for those in need. Examples of how UNHCR and partner activities have adapted include the following:

• Tele-consultation or tele-mental health services, using phone and video calls with trained psychosocial workers or mental health professionals (psychiatrist, psychologists) for specialized services;
• Helplines for psychological consultations services in different languages;
• Enhanced capacity building of UNHCR and partners’ frontline workers on Psychological First Aid in the COVID-19 context;
• MHPSS-focused awareness raising and sensitization via social media, radio programmes, integrated with communication with communities, including key messages on positive coping skills (such as stress management, how to maintain a healthy life-style, reducing stigma on MHPSS), parenting skills (information and guidance on how to talk to children about COVID-19), and available services on MHPSS;
• Staff care support for frontline workers in collaboration with the MHPSS Working Group platforms.

Community-based approaches to MHPSS: awareness raising, Psychological First Aid and referrals

Across the region, community-based psychosocial support is being provided by community outreach teams trained on Psychological First Aid (PFA) as well as focused non-specialized scalable psychosocial interventions.

In collaboration with the ministries of health (e.g. in Jordan, Turkey and Egypt) UNHCR partners have activated hotlines to receive and respond to mental health and psychosocial concerns.

In Morocco, the Ministry of Health and partners have developed specific material on the MHPSS response to COVID-19.

In Egypt, a Facebook page offering MHPSS-related information on COVID-19 including advice on mental health, recreational and educational activities at home, has been developed in six languages by UNHCR’s partner. This includes support groups online in Arabic, Oromo and Tigrinya languages. In addition, UNHCR’s partner developed a unique model of regional, confidential psychological counselling services accessible online and provided by trained psychosocial workers. Similarly, thanks to the collaboration with UNHCR Iraq in sharing resources, it is now accessible in 10 languages, including Kurdish.

In Iraq, in the refugee camps, trained MHPSS community workers provide PFA to primary healthcare staff, camp management, NGO front-line workers, and community outreach volunteers, among others. IDPs across the country are able to access information and referrals by contacting the Iraq Internally Displaced Persons Information Centre (IIC), a toll-free helpline whose staff have been trained on remote PFA. In the Kurdistan Region of Iraq (KR-I), to ensure stronger and interactive communication with communities, UNHCR MHPSS staff designed, translated and broadcasted live key messages promoting psychosocial well-being on a local radio station. This radio station reaches Duhok governorate, which hosts the highest refugee and IDP population in the KR-I.

In Libya, during the first three months of 2020, 30 children were supported through MHPSS case management services. Other vulnerable children identified through outreach activities have participated in focused MHPSS sessions by psychologists. So far in 2020, UNHCR’s partner in Libya has provided MHPSS support to 74 adults with psychosocial distress as a result of the high number of referrals from outreach activities. UNHCR MHPSS partners have developed remote interventions for supporting persons with disabilities and their care givers on psychoeducation. As part of the UNHCR Risk Communication strategy, almost 800 refugees and asylum seekers have been reached through a social media video on MHPSS during the COVID-19 pandemic prepared by UNHCR and partners.

In Turkey, frontline workers were trained on PFA for remote management in response to COVID-19.

In Morocco, since the beginning of confinement, UNHCR’s medical partner has been providing awareness raising sessions
on COVID-19 which also include key messages on MHPSS.

In Israel, in several cities, UNHCR collaborated with the municipality psycho-educational services to provide parental guidance using online platforms. In one city, more than 100 participants attended. In addition, UNHCR and community members formed a working group to address mental and psychosocial distress within the community. This platform raises challenges and defines new initiatives on MHPSS.

In Lebanon, refugee outreach volunteers have been able to reach over 4,000 persons with community-based psychosocial support messaging since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic. Since February, outreach volunteers, community groups and other structures have reached more than 332,000 individuals (over 50% women) through virtual information and awareness sessions, including on general COVID-19 prevention messages, community-based MHPSS, and parenting skills, among others. Those awareness sessions are conducted through social media platforms, WhatsApp and Zoom, and follow-up sessions were conducted through phone calls. UNHCR and partners also continue to provide individual psychosocial support sessions remotely, via voice or video call. Psychosocial support sessions are taking place face-to-face for high-risk urgent cases, including but not limited to refugees with suicide ideation, survivors of SGBV, children in the worst forms of child labour, and persons of concern with pre-existing mental health or psychosocial distress, while taking precautionary measures for the safety of refugees and frontline workers. UNHCR and partners continue to provide case management support remotely to medium-to-high risk child protection and SGBV cases as well as persons with specific needs.

In Yemen, leaflets on COVID-19 and stress management during a lockdown were developed in collaboration with partners and WHO including on topics for older people, children, persons with pre-existing mental health conditions, healthcare workers, women and girls, persons with disabilities, care givers of persons with disabilities, and children care givers. Examples of key messages include:

“Caregiving for someone with mental health conditions can be very stressful and overwhelming. Take care of yourself and don’t neglect your physical and emotional needs. ”

“Your feelings are valid. A pandemic is a major stressor and it’s normal to experience feelings of sadness, numbness, fear and anger. ”

In Mauritania, UNHCR partners in Nouakchott ensured the continuity of psychosocial support through counselling sessions by phone by a trained psychosocial worker. A total of 60 refugees were assisted in March and April. In Mbera camp, community mobilizers were trained to enhance the capacity for the identification and referral of cases. Community-based psychosocial sessions were also conducted with reduced group of participants, reaching around 100 refugees. UNHCR and partners also developed awareness messages for parents and caregivers on psychosocial support and positive parental skills.

As part of the UNHCR cross-border operation in Gaziantep, Turkey, even though there have been no confirmed cases of COVID-19 in north-west Syria so far, some MHPSS activities by partners are being implemented remotely. Trained psychosocial workers continue to provide individual consultations to persons of concern, coordinating with other agencies in the response and referring them to specialized mental health services whenever needed.

Across the MENA region, the importance of psychological well-being and staff-care measures for frontline workers providing MHPSS has been taken into considerations by several country operations, especially when frontline workers are refugees themselves. In Lebanon, Turkey and Jordan, frontline staff received training and awareness sessions on psychosocial well-being. In Yemen, UNHCR collaborates closely with the MHPSS Working Group which organized online staff-care sessions. In Egypt and Iraq, psychosocial workers also benefit from regular supervision. In Algeria, a psychologist contracted by UNHCR provides regular support to frontline workers engaged in UNHCR help-line on COVID-19 for refugees and asylum seekers.

“Listening or watching repeatedly the news can feed anxiety. Try to rely on trusted sources of information, such as World Health Organization or the Ministry of Health in your country. ”
Focused and specialized mental health services during COVID-19

Across the MENA region, the continuation of comprehensive mental health care and psychosocial support despite COVID-19 restrictions remains a priority

In Iraq and Jordan, specific strategic guidance on the continuation of comprehensive and clinical MHPSS care during COVID-19 was developed. These include considerations on remote provision of MHPSS services, identification of persons in need of mental health and psychosocial support and referral to specialized services.

MHPSS partners ensured that psychotropic medications were provided for several months to decrease clinic visits and avoid mass gatherings at health care facilities, especially for beneficiaries with epilepsy. To prevent relapse of persons with pre-existing mental health conditions, UNHCR partners also maintained constant communication with patients and families. For severe cases, face-to-face consultations are still in place, taking all the required precautionary measures for the safety of frontline workers and persons of concern.

In Morocco, in addition to ensuring the continuity of comprehensive mental health care and the distribution of psychotropic medication, UNHCR’s partners developed dedicated hotlines to provide psychosocial support to refugees and asylum seekers. For persons of concern in need of specialized services, online consultations with a psychologist are available. UNHCR Morocco also set up a specific hotline for women survivors of SGBV in need of psychological support while in confinement. Since the beginning of the confinement measures, 242 individuals received remote psychosocial support.

Tele-consultation guidelines aligned with global standards were developed by UNHCR and partners, and shared across country operations.

In Lebanon, mental health hospitals had stopped accepting new patients. However, as a result of advocacy efforts, and while taking precautionary measures, some institutions are now accepting persons of concern with severe mental disorders and in urgent need of psychiatric hospitalization.

In Libya, several primary health care centers have worked intermittently, making it difficult for humanitarian health partners to support these local public health structures in increasing their capacity to serve UNHCR persons of concern. From early January through March, 90 mental health consultations were conducted by a UNHCR partner psychiatrist.

In Turkey, UNHCR maintained its specialized services led by two contracted psychiatrists (for children and adults). Eleven individuals received specialized mental health consultations through this remote modality since March. An additional 43 individuals benefited from mental health consultations with a psychiatrist through a UNHCR contracted clinic in Ankara.

In Jordan, UNHCR and its partners transferred 80 per cent of MHPSS services online through either phone or video calls. Refugee users of MHPSS services in the COVID-19 context showed positive appreciation of the newly implemented online mental health consultations. Shifting to remote modalities played a key role in facilitating access to services and adhering to the follow-up sessions.

"We thought that we would be left alone, but I felt comforted to be connected to my therapist and have access to my psychotropic medicines."

Refugee, MHPSS service user in Jordan

"the lockdown was an opportunity to seek mental health services and to receive them through video calls was very helpful as I usually need to walk for around 4 kilometres to reach the clinic."

Refugee, MHPSS service user in Jordan

www.unhcr.org
As of June, face-to-face activities in Jordan have gradually resumed in line with the easing of government curfew measures, with essential staff only. The MHPSS team has continued implementation of the 24/7 MHPSS support line, reaching over 260 clients by phone and video. In Tunisia, asylum seekers and refugees can access psychological counselling services through phone and video calls.

In Syria, UNHCR provided guidance to partners on delivering services to persons with specific needs during of the COVID-19 pandemic, including trainings on remote interventions for MHPSS case management, home-based rehabilitation programmes for persons with disabilities, a home-based training programme for older persons and awareness raising sessions.

Stories from the field (UNHCR partner in Egypt)

In Egypt, after a 61-year-old father and the breadwinner of his family was diagnosed with COVID-19 and placed into a hospital isolation unit, UNHCR’s partner started supporting his family which was left with no resources. The family received both in-kind assistance and mental health and psychosocial support through UNHCR’s partner. A trained psychosocial worker, also a refugee, started daily counselling sessions both with the father and with his family over the phone. At first, the father said he felt terrified and believed that he would die alone and away from his family.

Every day, the psychosocial worker reassured the father that his family was cared for and encouraged him not to lose hope. A mental health professional was also facilitating conversations with the father and the family to provide more focused-psychological support, allowing them to express their feelings, fears, but also hope that the father would return soon. This support helped the father deal with his anxiety as he felt strongly connected to his family. After two weeks in the hospital, the father’s health improved, and the family was awaiting his return home.

Inter-agency coordination

Coordination and referral pathways are critical in the MHPSS response around COVID-19. In collaboration with the different MHPSS Working Groups, coordination has been strengthened on messaging and response activities, while sharing effective field-practices and establishing a mapping of MHPSS COVID-19 services, particularly in cases of emergency.

As part of the No Lost Generation (NLG) platform, UNHCR in partnership with the MHPSS Task Force launched a survey on MHPSS response to COVID-19 in Syria and Iraq crises affected countries. The findings will be shared in a regional event within the coming weeks.

In Lebanon, WhatsApp psychosocial group sessions and activities were defined by UNHCR’s partner in coordination with the Inter-Agency platforms, including the Psychosocial Support Committee of the Child Protection Working Group, on key areas of concern – identifying and managing emotions, and home-schooling and its advantages. SGBV Taskforce members developed and disseminated online psychosocial support tools for example targeting men and boys in terms of ‘management of stress and anger behaviour’ that not only intends to prevent violence, but also attempts of self-harm.
The **UNHCR cross-border operation in Gaziantep, Turkey** collaborates closely with the MHPSS Technical Working Group. In April, UNHCR conducted a training on remote PFA for over 40 participants from 16 different organizations working in north-west Syria.

In **Morocco**, the Protection Working Group hosted a Webinar on COVID-19 and mental health for women refugees and migrants. A Task Force on MHPSS coordination is being led by UNHCR. In May, UNHCR signed a partnership with the Moroccan Council of Physicians to facilitate access of refugees to specialized consultations, including mental health services and medicine donations.

> Evidence-based programmes that promote psychosocial well-being require appropriate budgets. Emergencies can be a catalyst for building back better, sustainable, mental health services.  

*UN policy brief on COVID-19 and the Need for Action on Mental Health, United Nations, May 2020*

---

**Donors**

UNHCR is grateful to the donors who have contributed with unearmarked and earmarked funds as well as those who have contributed directly to the operations.

Australia | Belgium | Bulgaria | Canada | Costa Rica | Czechia | Denmark | Estonia | European Union | Finland | Germany | Iceland | Indonesia | Ireland | Italy | Jersey | Japan | Kuwait | Liechtenstein | Lithuania | Luxembourg | Malta | Monaco | Montenegro | Morocco | Netherlands | New Zealand | Norway | Peru | Portugal | Private donors | Qatar | Republic of Korea | Russian Federation | Saudi Arabia | Serbia | Singapore | Slovakia | Slovenia | Spain | South Africa | Sri Lanka | Sweden | Switzerland | Thailand | Turkey | United Arab Emirates | United Kingdom | United States of America | Uruguay
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**For more information:**
- UN policy brief: [COVID-19 and the Need for Action on Mental Health](https://www.unhcr.org)
- UNHCR Press Release: [UNHCR urges prioritization of mental health support in coronavirus response](https://www.unhcr.org)
- UNHCR Media Briefing Note: [Displaced people urgently need aid and access to social safety nets as coronavirus causes severe hardship](https://www.unhcr.org)
- UNHCR News Story: [Refugees across Arab world feel economic pain of coronavirus](https://www.unhcr.org)
- [Jordan Inter-agency Multi-sectoral Rapid Needs Assessment](https://www.unhcr.org) – COVID-19 – Jordan (May 2020)
- UNHCR MENA Report: [Communicating with Communities during COVID-19 and what are they telling UNHCR?](https://www.unhcr.org)
- For MENA Regional and country reports on COVID-19 response, please visit – [UNHCR Global Focus](https://www.unhcr.org); [UNHCR Operational Portal](https://www.unhcr.org); [Regional Refugee and Resilience Plan website](https://www.unhcr.org)
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For more details, please contact **Annalaura Sacco, Senior Protection Coordinator** ([sacco@unhcr.org](mailto:sacco@unhcr.org)) and **Benedicte Duchesne, Senior MHPSS Officer** ([duchesne@unhcr.org](mailto:duchesne@unhcr.org)) for more information on mental health and psychosocial support activities at the regional level.